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MATE I'KI"

Indeed there is and never
has Imvh but cm-Sa- m Jom-s- .

HoHfV.T Litter, hi opm- -

in-li- t he must admit that his

I NOTICE.
t By vin u of a mrt;i:r

'- - ex.-cute- d to in on the
d ay of Jan.. IN.vi. I..v

J'" ' r u --M"'
tha Miller, to sp un; a note

'executed to me Ilairing even

w. n.ror.NTiLL.Ji:.
Atti)U.nkv at Lay.

July IthSMily. Door.p. N. C.

v. r. ni:wland,
Attorney at Law,

I noir, X.C
June 27. 88 ly.

ti. Winnie Davis Mtrar.l..v..rt-Jl.,- v If.. ....
! Saturday for the I mt.nl ,,..;,.,, ..j meV,.r nbiee- - date with sai 1 mortgage for
S fates, whri' she is won tojlionjM,. nj ,vmarks and,?!-50- - '"' ' ' :

.,inea briile. Miss Davis, tm.tls. he never fails to ,lu nf a1""" s " '

LUvainbadheaithforthejj,. ., ,.0,,i,. forgood and for on Mo:.day,th JdayotJtine
l.t year, but her ocean ti ip; (!j. uuinhUrg Exchange. I .' ,'t Umg tV first Monday
;ii J her sojourn in Parisi in the month, pron-e- d to sell ,

f.nvedonehern gmitdealofj .
TheMH)pie of North ( an-!,- ,t the mui t house door in:

(in,ilu"u

HEW GOODS!

WE AltE NOW

REGEIViNG CUR

FIRST INSTALLMENT OF

Srin and SmmerGoo?s,

nud cordially invite the pub-li-e

generally to examine the
unie before buying. We

haven splendid lineof Dress
goods such as

Worsteds,
Cashmeies,

Ginghams,
Lawns,

Muslins etc. etc.

"LATHE'S TTATS.

I Ul ill inirTi in - im i Vlilir 'Ml I II" I I II III" Mill l

Senators nnce and Kan- -
m)MV mi(, s.,. ru,,.r ,..,;:. ,f, .,

som will bent Charlotte at, U!v ()f information. Thisjju:r lt ini!s . L.C.
the Mecklenburg Declaration, jf.ict is evidi-nc- d not only l.v i

.Mah-r- , Jane sf"iiim ii ;u.doth
The flairs will 1m? sent savs! the increase in number of ,.,s nnd leing th- - land the
Senator Vance. The 20th of
May ought to be celebrated
jrtnerally in Noith Carolina.
It is a day of which to be
proud. Hurrah for the Meek
lenburjrersl

The nejrro post master A rm-Mron- g,

at Hooky Mount, got
into the penitentiary for
thievery. Itefortn that. A

negro woman was appointed
in his place. Reform again.
She was unableto give bond.
A negro named Ie Person
was next appointed with
Hlaine as his bondsman.
More reform. Yea, very much
reform. We do not know a-n- y

Radical better adapted to
such work than Jingo Jeems,
who is ulwuys "casting an an
chor to the windward. Mes- -

tsenger.

Ren Butler is employedtonr
gue'an application to the Fed
eral Conrt for ;i writ of ha-

beas corpus in favor of the
anarchists on the ground
that when tlieSupreme Court
of Illinois aftiirnied the dK-is-io-

of the lower court the
prisoners were not present in
the Supreme Court. Ren says
that such a proceeding was
"not due process of law".
Ben is too astute. Th? fee
doubtless made him have
such an opinion. The appeal
is only a substitute for the
old writ of error, and the
case wns detrrmined by the
judgment of the lower court,
there being no error. It is
just such fine spun theories
as Jen gets up in this case
that shocks the common
sense of ordinary people.
The anarchists have had
their day in court let the
sentence of the law be car-
ried into execution. A cir.s
and Observer.

General E. B. Tai ce.

Taking everything into
consideration, I think the
roting population of North
Carolina can do no better
in the state, than to make
Gen II. B. Vance next Gov-

ernor. His statesmanship,
moral and intellecual qualifi-
cations, exjerienee in law-

making, as well as hi social
utatus, all proclaim him a
very suitable person for that
office.

Government is a systematic
arrangement for the exercise
of power and authority over
moral beings, so as to secure
the greatest possible good to
all; and moral law demands
that in selecting one to exe
cute the laws of such n sys-
tem, direct regards should be
had to the qualities above
mentioned.

Let all Christians, Masons,
Temperance men and Alli

Hnnne. mo tract oi laruoef.: i ,.,.H.scribed in s;illl mm 'I 1 i; I ir I i

...I. '

;,i nii. r pun nasen uom
fohil Kgirars, and more full

y described ia said mortgage
which is registered in book a
pages 4."S and 00 in the
theotlice of the Register of

'""If "
lerins of sale cjisll in hand.
April .'JO lNDO. I Iowa VYiue--

"'W .nortgagee

G. D. TAYLOR

Vails Cucis N c

I mu now readv to hhow you
a niiv wlii'ted stork of standard
l iints. Imligo I?lii' Hiiinsoii'h
bhuks. Dress giierhams. hiswie
suiting. Chnllics raidimercM, and
brocaded goods with the liesllot
of 10 its worsteds on the market.
Ladies' white dresc jromls. cross
bar Hamburg, Oriental lace, rib
bons, c'loves, luuus and nnss"s
hoes, corsets and eorset jeans
Daninsk table cloths, hue wmii
and creton oods, silk thread.
biKton hole twist. Jeans cloth
from 12' to 75 i ts per yard,
Hats und shoes

HARDWARE.
in the greatest abundam-e- , such
as hoes, plows, r!. vises, grass
rods, hiH-- bolts, horse shoes and
nails. Table cutlery, hinges, ham-iner- s,

files, rim kind, ocks, butts
and screws. Coffin goods, silver-moiinte- il

hanul. s, serews hinges
and ornaments. A vei v iin Inl of

Ql'KEXs-WAK-

(jtild band china, teas and plates.
boules a id jiileiiei s, iass-was- v.

lauris etc. (ii:ori.iai:s. Kxtra
V. sugar 12 lbs for . Gol-
den drip svru), rice and spires.
Oils, tanner s nid engine; tur

eiitine. Just received ."()()

galkns stone-war- e, crocks.
churns, jars juas etc. (Jive
me a call. Resp. '. D. Taylor.

takk the
Chicago and Alton B. R.

(iOIXG

West and Northwest

Emigrants going to any of the
Western States or Territories
w'l save time and money going
via. Chicago and Alton route,
t is the quickest route to

KANSAS CITY, DENVER,
PUEBLO,

And all points in Idaho, Wash-
ington. Oregon, Utah

ami California.
Finest and Best Equipped

Road in the West.
Only line running Solid Vesti-bule- d

trains letweeii St, Ixjuis
and Kansas City.

Jlifclining Chair cars and Tour-
ist Sleeyiers free of extra charge.

I will me'.'t parti; at any rail-
road stat ion with t hrough tickets
and baggage checks.

For full infoi mat ion, maps and
descrip'ive pamphlets of tbo
West write to or call on

H. A. Newlanp, .
Traveling Passenger Agt..

19 Pat ton Ave., Asheville, N.C
J. Ckarltox, !. P. A..

Chicago, 111.

j;60. 28 UNION bUUWlfc.NT.rt

ST.10UIS M0. j .. 0ALlAS.Tr.v

uouuica nutuuiuuo,
have now. on hand a

complete lie of

QEJjL WERCHAN

JJIbL.

..,... ,'
Dry Goods.

Notions,
Groceries,

Shoes,
Hats,

Hardware,
Tinware.
Glassware,

Crockery.
Medicines,

of which we are offering at

Lowest Prices,

We also take in exchange
for goods,

Wheat,
Corn,
Rye,
Oats,

Butter,
Chicken
Fggs,
& etc,

SO tIVE us a call.
S F. LENOIR & 60.,

May the loth. 1800.

1 ii
3

tsrcHKAP'i

I M

vicLGnnon a unors,
Blowing Rock, N. C...

We have, and will keep on
hand all kinds of goods that
our cus tomers n'-ed-

, and will

NOT BK UNDERSOLD BY

Any regular business mer-

chant in the county. Oui
goods are all fresh and new
and are as good as can be
bought . Give us a call, get
prices and buy your sugar,

coffee, Hour,
bacon, lard,

syrups, molasses,
soda, starch,

canvassed hams,
confections etc

Cheaper
Than they can be bought in
the county. Especially do
we invite the ladies. to giveus
a call and examine our full
line of Spring and Summer

Dresss goods.
Notions, notions, to please
the most fastidious of our fa ir
friends during the summer.
You shall be pleased in qual

ity and prices.

We are Located in the
MOORE BUILDING,

On Main Street, and areever
ready to give our customers
prompt attention. Orders
by mail promptly fillled. Do
not tail to give us a trial,
and we are sure ofjour trade
thereafter.
With many thanks for past

patronage, and an earrest
appeal for a continuation of
the same in the future, we re-

main, Respectfully.
McLEXDONJt MOORE.

4. 24, 0 mo.

F. J. McMiliion and Sou of the
M'MitU of Wilson Va , are Manu-
factures of all kinds of woolen
goods ,'vhieh they will send to
your door in excharce for wool.
They also keen a full l'nejof their
too'l.a on hnndrt ?o!tl;er1oT;d.
'I' ,. r V r T'v,- - im v t

J.f. FLGTCIIKlt,

Attorxf.v at Law
sit.aimjuovi: X.C.

Will practice iu'Wutftusi and
a. Iji lining couiitif.
Sr7)TT & KKVIX,

Attouxeyh at Law,
Lenoir, X. C.

T. B. FINLFY,
ATT0RSET.AT-LA1T- ,

WiUrftboro, 5ortk Carolina.

K.F. LOVILL
Attorney At T.aw,

Boone N. C.
July 4th, 7?2- -ly

DR. L. C. REEVES.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Coffey's Hotel.
Boone, X. C

July 4. 80.

W. B. COUNCILL. M. I).
Boone, X. C.

Resident Physician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.
June 1 J 88. ly.

W. I. HUNSUCKER & BROS.

Brick I aye rs aad Plasterer

are prepared to do all work
in their line on short notice.
ALL work guaranteed and
Prices reasonable. For pri-
ces etc., address us at Con-ove- r,

X. C. Xov. 7th, ly.

J. . WILIUIi,
DENTIST,

FLK PARK, NORTH CAROLINA.

Oflers his professional services
to the people of 'Mitchell,
Yitaua and adjoining eonn-ties.r.V- o

bad mnteial used
and .ill w ork f tiara nteed.f$to.

May 1 1 y.

J. F. Morphew. E. S. Blockbnrn.
Marion, X. C. JefiVr.-ni,N- . C.

M OR PHEW & BLACKBURN

Atttorneys at Law.
Will practice in the courts

of Ashe, Watauga and Mitch-
ell counties, also in the Fed-
eral courts of the Dist.'. and
Supreme Court of the State.
Collect ion ofclaims solicited.
Aprl, 10.

Beaver Dam School,
W. R. RENDU EN, PRINCIPAL.

O

Tuition per month .75 to $2.
Board, including room, lights
etc. $5 per month. Come
right along, or address the
principal at Sweet Water,
N.C. 4.24.

Money to loan.
Persons wishing to bor-

row money, who can secure
it by mortgage on good real
estate, eon be u ceo m mod a ted
by upplying to
J.F. Spainhour, Boone X. C,
or A. J. Critcher, Horton N. C.

4. 24.

Worth & Lillard,
Creston X. C.

I have on hand vehicles of
our own make, and more in
process of manufacture. All
for sale at very close prices
qua'i y conside ed. Kepair- -
mg and jobs made to order a
speciality. Respectfully,

Thomas J. Lillard,
Surviving P.lrtn.'r.

una are ocgiuuiiig u tiniikf..l .,.1.... .....I ..a., r, iJiwi uiiiii.Tiii.-'-, hii'i - 4 ii- -
. tiiK.tl lit'iil(iinL1UiiiAn bi flt.it

n',.-fajK'- "'. "1" i '" unm
uilprovcmi'ur m iiioseniiTiin-- y

establihed. .Joint' I'f- -

istvr.
Look at him any way we

will he is a wonder.
.... 1. lr. .. tr.
i .1 i.:...iir- - ruuij'il) I'M uiiti ii i iii i

rrtan'give any l

idea of the man. He must!
tie sih'ii and heard to be

And everybody
who can hear him ought to
do it. We would judge from
reading the newspaper re-

ports that he is a boor an
ignoramous-b- ut nothing is
further from the fact. He U
finely educated and at times
uses the most elegant lan
guage. Monro' Kniuhvr
i.xyVN.v.

Po traitj of ('(Mentors.

An f ffort is being made by
Gov. Fowle to secure the
portraits of nil Governors
who have ever held office in

North Carolina, to be hung
on the walls of the executive
office. The Governor has
just received n splendid oil
portrait of Gov. David Stone,
who was Governor from
1808 to 1S10. The por-

trait was presented by his
discendent, Mr. David Ston"
Cowan, of Wilmington. It
is hoped that ot'.iiM-por- t raits
will be presented. Gov.
Stone was born in Bertie'
county in 1770, and grad-
uated nt Princeton College
in 1788 with first honors,
lie studied law under that
elegant lawyer Gov. Davie,
of Halifax. He was in the
legislature from 1701 to "17-9- 1.

when he succeeded Judge
Ashe on the bench. In 1700
he was elected a member of
Congress and before his term
was out, was elected to the
Senate. In 1808 he wns
elected Governor and served
two terms. He distinguish-
ed himself by advocating a
bill providing for the choice
of presidential electors by
the people, but he opposed
the plan of electing them by
districts which was, however,
adopted. In 1813 he was
again elected to the Senate
for a term of six years, but
finding himself not in accord
with the General Assembly
of that State on Federal
matters he resigned. He
died in 1818. Aeira and
Observer.

Mind waiderhif rtmwf . Bnnks 1m4
in on mcling. Tafttimotnalii frnra U

pmru of Ilia ffiooe. Kroapctai ritwt
mice Mnl ot. ftnnlin&tton Ia Prof.

Lioumm, K. Fitlil Af. H Yocfc

Tie Celebrated Nissen

WAGONS,

Buggies, Open and Top,
Platform Sprixo Hacks,

Pheatons, Road Carts,
tetc. &etc, for sale by V, D.

Clarke, Blowing Roek, N. C.

The above named vehic-
les will be sold cheap for cash
or traded in exchange for
Too:? vovng hirw ot'cit ffa.

.r.". i n.u -

Th Nicest Line Ever Shown
nt Blowing Rock, both trim
med and untrimmed. Shoes,
Hosiery, Notions, Staple and
foney Groceries, Hardware
& etc. In shoat our stock is

COMPETE
Ami being only 22 miles

from depot, and having tele-

graph communications here

with the markets, we CAN

and WILL meet any prices
made in Watauga County.

Thanking our friends for
their liberal trade, and prom
ising to do all we canto mer-

it a continuance of tlw same,
we remain very truly,

H. C. MARTIN & CO.

April 1st 1890.

J. B. HOPKINS,

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GAP CREEK. X. C.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES

For Cash or Produce

At Remarkably Low Prices!

Goods First Class.

JEWELER.
Watches repaired and all

kinds of work in thislineexe.
cuted promptly.

INSURE AOAINS'ft ACCIDENTS
In The

U. S. MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIA-
TION

OF NEW YORk.

$3,Q00for Death by Accident or
Loss oi Limbs
$2,500 for Loss oflimb'orsight,
ar for permanent Total Disabi-
lity.
$G."0 for, the loss of one Kye.
"2." ier week.up to 52 weeks, for
Temporary Total Disability.

Ccsts about 13 dollaia per
year, payable in one sum. rr in
in iiistnliinentw ot two dollars.
Membership fee o dollars, paya-
ble only fuce. .

memhehship. 52,541.
Losses paid during "1880, 384,-80K.- 00

dollars. ' - ;

iosscr pai.'i8inTO'73,4,75'.),5G7,
'). Jnsiirnce in force, Jan. 18U0f

J.4,yi3,750, dollars. Assctts..
OcvdiIht 31, 1889, 240,73G,rrf.

It will pay you to insure. Ac.
tidents happen only when they
are not expectec . If there i no1'

agen t for th8 Association in your
town, write to the undersigned.
We want on active agent ia each
town in N. C., and will give liber-
al terms. Correspondence solic-
ited. FIELD ife UOYSTER,
State Agents for North Carolina,

Oxford, N. CJ

C itocp suffocation, night coughs
and all the common affections ot
the throat and lungs quickly re-i- ;.

v.'-- i hv c. .1 H b l,ih': far

ance men, consider the Gener
al's claims to this honor on
N.C.

The writer takes no stock
in the old political parties;
but he would cast a thousand
votes, could be legally do so,
for Gen. R. B. Vance for Gov-
ernor. IV L. Abeniaty in
Morganton Herald.

In efwa of fever ond ague, the
blood is an effectually, though not
go dangerously ,o:Honed by the
emivfani of the atmosphere as it
could by the dearl'iest poison.
Dr. J. II. McLean's Chills and Fe

er Ohw? will erwdiirnt tM p.-i- -

ft,:'


